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DICHLE IDEA
SUCCEED JUDGE SHAW IET1 HIS WED

By Wlie to The SentuiWSpecial to The Sntir.e!.
GREENSUORO. May 10 At a

Nationaf Law Committee De
cldes That Juniors Cannot

E5tabllsh Orphanage.

Celebration By NorflectCamp
and Daughters of The
; 4 Confederacy.

GREK.VSIMWO. May Id The I

meeting of the Deroocra;ic executive Home Mission Society l th Western!
I xor: h Carolina Meth.Kiist confer First Parliament Ever HeldViVV OffiCCrS Oay commit te of the ninth judicial dU

' itrlct. composed ot the counties of
Nations' Claims iOuilford. Durham. Person. Granville. ln Russia Convenes This

Afternoon.Alamance and Orange, at tbe Renbow
! hotel here last night. Judo 14. at Dur- -rc Absurd.

j
" i adjourned jeterday afternoon. hav--

'Inn lMn in .Mn im last Sunday. I

Admirable Addrtse by General W. R. During the coiifervncw ih address-' Coiu Oiscuste North Carolina's nn.l discussion have Iwii moot Inter1
. Oevot.on. Loyalty and Consistency I." nuJ '

Afi,r adjHimu.ut tho
Im, Peace and War.G,ve Rrttl,, Ml,U'a M.t ear
Veil Badge Honor Presented. ' a trip over the system as the a;utt

than, was named as the time and place
" ;for the Democratic nominating con

certs Existing in Somejveution to name candidate for judge

Htld That Building and Maintaining
an Orphanage lc Unconstitutional
Because It la Not One ef the Ob-

jects of the Order. Junior Past
Councilor and Treasurer Can Be
Made Member of State Executive
Board.

Precautions Had Been
HP'

Thai ol wuniw.
d eernun " n,, N- - Wilson, of Guilford, chalr-- aLlst of Dead. To Picnic at NIs-1- ' the OreelisliMii Kleetrie Coniiany

sen Park in August. ;The last irk of the .ein the;
lvtinn of ofBiem. rxHlilnf( fol

Stcrttc Have """ man. presided, thj following member j

lutes. As Being Bited being present It person: II. A. Fou-- j

Taken to Protect Ciar and Prevent
Any Kind of Disturbance. in HI

Addreia Ciar Speaks ef Several

Subjects. Mis Remarks Creating
Favorable Impression,

State Sictvtar." 8. F. Vance tndav. imaainatio"- - jsev, iwrnarn; Mil w. cooper. Gran- -
vth-yri- Day was flttiiiKly cele- - District seetetarlet. Ashevllle '

vllle; A. M. Garwooa. Alamance; Mr. 'rectlvei. a reoort fvoin the 1a nnm. hmt. h., t,H,v- - , m. ,.,. Mrs Kaiusettr; t tiattvute. Mr, riato
!, Sentinel. Mis. Marth:i4 uiuurr 1. v. in

in O Ulcers proxies for J. A.mitte. of the National Council, Junior ... nnnUier tl)"tam; FTnkIln.h ,h ot theand J. A. Harrl. of .Order Inited American Mechanic, t',. ton- -

!(;,H.llstloro j,r,, Vi,I'O.Y .vay Lour, of lVnton, lietawl. Ml. Airy. By Wire to The Sentinel.
Greensboro received only tbe amet ln.nA to the state comlltjSIi. Tac W1 were ap-- ; Mrs. Wolta; Statesville, Mr. Ander j Wx. PBTlCUSnCRO, Mir W. Tl

he vote of the Guilford member as:tutk as passed at ta last me tins prim-iaic-
. beautiful hd tiCnirsirrP. t ""T W ejyj aw w .Mu r ilil IR'I , n III

I 'u niai- -
r, that tile. ( he place of tlin next, convention, all of the Nmh Carolina Council In 8aMl The uioram owned with a uarade. :ion. Mia. Court; flhelny. Mr. S iel.e ot the flrt paHLamelrj

!(hhv In the hlKvkot' Russia iralhas tK n Mthe other votina- - Solldlv for Durham. thiirv l ivhnii In which there ere about 12D of ihelpatk.
in (Ik- - worlds man ... thr. hn. Wn ,,,....( In Its report the national commit-mie- n who fought for the South; thej Ptesldent. Mr. Frank 8iler; first np.md t the Taurlde PaUice by th

,,,.uar nT "jment of any candidate to oprxe Sol-- j tee approws article 2. 1 raak-!Fors-t- Riflemen. Wlnst:m cornet, vice
ltn. K!'.

intpipsted in icltor 1,ntx,k- - of Ouilford, for renom-lnj- r Jr. Past SU;e Cotinrllor and atatnlband. orator of the day and school vlca
... in Kurone jll,a,ion- - (treasurer member of the executive ehlldien. PuiiKhtera of C:wfederacy ;feeor

presi.ieui. miss to tnrp: tnuu Ciar tinlav. U as the oeeaston of A
presidi-ut- Mrs. J. 1. Turner;' . , . , ,
din -- ftota.,. M.S. White-ir,- J'-- P'

and cltlsena. Utw of march Mis. K. h. !; eorreo ,hil . . ,

tho.m cemetery, where the .rav.sU.ndbx sectary.. Mis. T. F, M.rr; te.n n' 11 . Z hv Wnst Judge Bhaw. of i the ani:n.lment to article 5. section t11 ."''"T. . Guilford, I Mr. Dl., of Durham. increasing the oer canlta ta for the tk v.... v. ! I vlllnr m... iirL- Mra W h Vl,.h. " -
ipower of dictating to the people.lary. ale just l"rTC"1 h ha lin wnliioHn a ilfn ,- -. ... . i .j...... of supplies.were decorated with flowers, sent ini"'"i. su i nut :nlent

by tbj pupils of the East Winston Mrs. 0. I. Moore.bribery' - K'ir m uuis imi mHiiimun
1. in.nu'nts It Is n'''PBlfB

,
for th nomination for the an orphans home In the, state Illegal

!.,-- ., .,x mollths. Mr. Foilnhee. who ls'arM unoniwlltntinri.t
!Mny thousHndx of people front all
'parts of tie country had come to St.
jIVtershui'K to witness the scenes u
Icompanylng the opening of the Brat

giaded school and others who love to.sever. Inr me i nueo ; ' :. "

,.a strong friend of hie Durham brother The committee cites various honor the memory of the men who. a .L. .1,1.. 11 twl v riiTrnTiuiiiriiT irnnumt im ' lawver'iL nnmtn.ilnn '.,IH nl,hl wore tiki grey. IhN I h K B NMrN I HUTSmatter of fact the I ulteu "r , ""V
At tht conclusion of the exercises TrtKipe and police vre acaltervd allireut never offlciaIl has' . . . ...,, nrtimm j tbioiigh the city and had a watchful

articles jd sections of the national
law, as well as fhe opinion of Judge
Audenried, of common pleas court in
the case of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania ex. rel. Woods et. ai.
vs. Wobcnsmhh et. al.

It appears that the building and

ILIIILIIinilllliLIII ni uuiu
SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT.

aVaaaaaWtasam

ye on ever4hlng of a susplckJUnnnniKal consreis always
it n:iiii-- Is appropriated
houurable and necessary

son practically solid for him, and
would carry half o Alamance and
Oranse.

While Judge Shaw has not had any-
thing to do with nnv eamnaliFn for KIr

at tha cemetery, the great throng re
turned to the court bouse, where they
intently listened' for an hour lo a
magulflcvnt adiltoss by Gemral W. U
Cox, of Edgecombe county. Goneral
Cox dlscused Narth Carolina's devo-
tion, loyalty and consistency, traits

nature-- , that might be going on In any
part of the city, .particularly around
the Imperial Palace and the Taurlde'it;e is no iteitt oi euner Srveral hundied tickets have al-

ready been sold for the entertainment Palace. The afreets between the twonAnilnnllfin K . . . r. . I Iia... n .1it; appnipiiation bills
liircncih ot iur.iBlnation

mid bt ma le over to the
lt hm liiiT iKn hiimir

pulacee were carefully guarded by a
large force of troops and police, towhere In the district have goue to to be given by tho Christ Church

Junior Bndeavorvrs in the Salem
which he said her people loved and
maintained. The speaker referred towork with, a will for him, and will try prevent any attempt upon the life otiru ..i .... . . .l.ll Hoy' school chapel tomorrow even-

ing. The wio of a8mlalon is 25c.and secrets ot Iheiril" . he Ciar on bis way to and front toethe State's rapid advancement along
Industrial and educational lines. He

maintaining of an orphan's borne Is.
unconstitutional from the fact that It
U not one of the objects of the order
and the numbers cannot be taxed to
pay anything that Is not In the object
o the order.

The National Council has for one of
objects the building and maintaining
of a national orphan's home and can
therefore tax the state councils fot
such purpose. '

Parliament boltdlug. Outside ot thechildren 15. and the pniceeda will be
cordon of troop thousand of peoploumd by the Juniors in having atone

credit the merits or capacity of Mr.
Wrks. The Greensboro friends of
JuriRo Shaw have lormed an organ-
ization for the purpose of securinK

steps placed at the southeast en- - crowded the streets, eager to catch a
glimpse, of the Ciar and hi brilliant
eulte. -

tpoke of the prominent part aha took
in the Civil war. He aatd that women
ot North Carolina were responsible
for the patriotism displayed by the
men. He fa voiced teaching the rising
generation that tha men who fought

At an early hour this . morning
his renomlnation us judge of this dis-
trict. At" their last meeting on ex- -

NS EN NEW YORK cutlve conunittec was appointed for their principles bad nothing to re-

gret. He betlr-ve- that the war decomposed of tlu following gentlemen:

heralds, gorgeously , attired rod)
through, the street on richly ctpar--
Isoned horses and proclaimed the)
opeulng ot the National Ataeinbty and.
at the turn a tinie, commanded peace
and order. It waa high noon, when

MeBsta. Z. V. Taylor, T. C. Hoyle, A.
Wayluud Cooka and R. C. Strudwlck.

veloped tho manhood of the country.
He referred to the pluck and Indomitin Sntlmj

bK. May !. The spring

tiunoe to thwr church.
Tha program ot the entertainment

lollows:
Chorus "Helgh-O- ! Helgb-O!- " AM.
Recitation "A Troublesonw Call."

Millw.
Hoys' Song "Topsy Turvy,"
Seail-cboru- s (a) "Come, Genial

Sptitu;." (b) Lullaby

Doll IrllS "Fond ,Jttl Mothers."
Orchestra.
Mulcal Play "Tho Little Oypsy."
OrchesiTa.
Motion Hong "Mammy's Lullaby."

Hendrick.

ATlie We.-iic- Racing
Those gentlemen composing the ex-
ecutive committee organized by .

Taylor, chairman: A. Wayland

able will power of the Confederate
soldiers and said: "I wish somebody
would takv up tho question, 'What has

the Cxar, surrouuded by tha member
of the cabinet, the ofAciale of the

phis tlris afternoon at
Thf 111,'tHlng will only

bin siime Rood sport Is
Cooke, secretary nnd T. C. lloyle, court and a brilliant suite of officer
Measurer.

he chief event of the

the Confederate aoldler done since the
war!' He has filled every place of
aonor without graft or speculation."

Continuing General Cox said:
"When I see a man wrap himself upSOLDIERS WILL LEAVE

Bv Wlr to The flvnunet
CHATTANOOGA. Tenu.. May 10.

Uaptists from all parts of the South
are assembled here by thousiSids to
attend the annual conference of the
Southern Baptist church and the con-eiwf-

fhe llaptlstrautrtlarj-'CTRan-Izatloiv-
s.

lAst yejr the Vonfereiice
was MA lu Kansas City. Mb., and the
year before In Nashville. Tenn. ft la

will he the Metroixilitan
which many famous

I'.on entmerl. James R.
mt Sys.inhy is top
t"l paiinl ntTfl'F. H."

d campalmier. Hermis,

in a iiuu'D mates nag and say that Cliaractet Soper"The Merry DalTJt- -he.loves the old flag and country ney maids.ter than anybody,' I am persuaded toAS SOON AS POSSIBLE R:ltatIon "Our Baby." Hardman.
place with 12;

noiieve that the mans knees have
flven away and that he wanu an of Chorus "RalrlDg by the Lowlands
flee." -. .. .

aud ot the army started front the
perlat Palace to the Taurlde PaJaoe.
where the niembeiv of the National
Assembly, wbo had been recently
xleoied, i er glreanly uaembled.
awaiting "the arrival ot th entpewr.
Count WIi.'h was absent and h la place)
neat the etnixTor was taken by - the
new pre.uliT, (iofciu)klo, whose

was the signal of hostile de-

monstrations In 'the crowd, which,
however, 'ra quickly suppressed by
rh police

When tbn gorgeous prooeselon
reached the portal of the Twridn
Palace, the military escort formed In
double lines, beiween whk-- the Cut
and the mcmbcrt of hl ault entered.
At the portal the emperor we rt

Hv Wlr n Tha RentlnH
WASHINGTON, May

eBtinitited that tbxte are more than
9 :The warl0"0 (nol,sn"(' K'orG delegates In atten-bellev- e

that ianco at cfMiference which opened
Children Recite.

'

At the conclusion of General Cox's

Wi'ils riiies next with
Taen follow 124;
Aniul. l;':; pounds .xtch;
!'. 1"I Uosebtn, 121.

is weighted with 93
' King-wil- also be

depaitrrient authsiltie.i
magnificent address four children,tho service hits about completed ll T'Vork in San Francis, and desires f" " c" " 'be, S?uth.orn.: IJapil8t members of Miss Jennie Uuford'aw LEGS IN Alaiim and will. carry only slat at the North Winston school,
recited In concert to the delight of the
entire audience the "Sword of liee."

i.at year the Meuopoll- -
that General Greely shall withdraw C'" 'IV T
,h troops from active partlclnation ln:t;"pDllt n,,' L!fal?i"""C,."1
the work of relief and restoration as

IU1JKI Willi U.4llll Vlll V.1IIIII1 11(f U1

in a Head h,-a- beiween
Race King. NotwJih-h'av- y

hatulicap Svsinbv consideration In the conference, which
will last bIx days, with sessions every: favoriler

tapldly as powilblu. The policy Js not
eacourag,4 reason -- w li Ich
eomes from a foeling that San Fran-
cisco has had all the help It needs or
deserves, but it is reallied that there

morning, afternoon and evening.
celved by it di.'legtuloh ot the Doom
and escort nl to the grand ball, where
the Nut tonal Assembly era awaiting
the arrival the Car,

Th u actual oftcnlng cernuony wm
brti. The C.ar' delivered a short ad-

dress lii which he announced amoesty

L SPIER
will Jh) with every day's activity the
menace ot conflict of authority be-

tween the municipal official and the

8peclal to The Sentinel.
ENTERPRISE. May 10 Mr Rob.irt

Mendenhall, of Midway, was returning
from the Hale of the late John llurk
yesterday when the young horse he
was driving to a buggy became fright-
ened and rau away, Mr. Mendenhall
was thrown ,oul, but escaped Injury.
One whwl of the buggy badly
damaged. When lm reached his animal
he found that lioth of Its front legs
were broken. The horse, which was
killed, was valued at $150.

Arcadia commencement yesterday
wa largely attended and the exer-
cises were greatly enjoyed. .Music
was furnished by the Enterprise
bund.

officers of the army. There have been

The bright llttlo entertainers were:
Mabel Thoman, Lillian Newetr.Fxfd
Duggins and Hughes Shelton.

"The Bine and the Gray" was next
beautifully r.vtted by the following
Jhllrrren from Misa Bitfonfi grade:
Mam I.) Wall, Mary Cash, Edwin Dry,
Erraa Teague, Wlnfleld Styroii, Wen-dal- l

Hamilton and Robert Lamhe.
Crocsee ef Honor Preaented,

In behalf of the Daughters of the
Confederacy Mr. C. B. Watson made
a pleasing address before the badge
of honor were presented to niembem
sf the camp, whose records daring the
war were commendable. Mr, Wittstin,
whom every veteran In Forsyth loves
and delights to hear sneak, asked the

E. Ta number of such con II lets and It Is
.eared truit tho situation would soon
Jecom very difficult It Is desired to
avoid this, if possible, and the attiMay n,Thp tplrnrn nl Special to The Sentinel.

NBW YORK, May 10. Expert actude In Washington Is one which rea-
lizes tlfat from now on the army roust countants are today examining the
tako a subordinate position. books of Charles L. Spier., right hand

man of H. H. Higers, who was found

Raymah and Clouc
r 1'iiH.iia off Cape Xirth
'rulsf-- Canada and IJotn-tu- s

(iiadlaior last Tu.es-nwh- t

brine lkwtnn nnd

Sv'rvlro observers In Washington,
dead with a bullet hole through his
heart In his home on Htaten Inland. "boys" to wive tho old rebel yell Inf'r flshlng. Interests Into

moreover, feel that, the army has been
measurably elevated In the respect
and confidence of the people nnd that
nothing should now be done to imperil
the good will or lessen in any degree

MEETING IT THE
It Is f aid discovvrles have been

made that the dead fimuieirr Is a de-

faulter for a largo amount. Rogm
Is said to bo the enki loser. It Is

attention. The Btern
Canadian government
'.'h equally KtroiiR one

't liston and Gloucester
sts. I'remier Ilond'a r.

the grautHi.de which is expressed on
every hand for the magnificent work
performed by the army In the time

alleged that Spier had falsified ac-

counts, hypothecated securities; and In

for political iirlwmer nnd the aboil-lio- n

of u:artinl law. After a brief
reference 10 Ihe sentiment which
had prompt 'd him to give to hi peo-

ple a National Assembly and attar
buvlng pointed out the dutlea of the
it ri pjulwiiiietitaiy body ot (ho empire ,
ho declared ihe session formally
optiiKit. Tlt'-i- was great obeerllg
which lasted until ihe Citor had wit.
dtawn ami roturiwd to !hi Imperial
Palace. t

The opening session of the Douma
wa finite short. President Petrun-kovlc- h

delivered an sddress and d

a number of communications
ftoni the lm )erlul government. Includ-

ing a plan for th rwugnnlxaium of
the finance of the country. Soon af-

ter that the first meeting wa. n

nei .

Ai u Hera nee of the Czar' previous
to bis departure from the Peterhof
for St. Peiersburg. as reported off-

icially, ha strengthened the opinion
that the dourrta will be given real
powers. In discussing the doom with
a high official he declared, "I have a
firm belief that, my people wilt work
with me for the betterment of the
fatherland. I am looking forward

fm in NVwfoundiand and of disaster and panic In Sun Fran-
cisco. There is a feeling that General

response to a request from sorao of
the school children. It is needless to
say that tho boy responded. They
itood up and made the court room
ring with the old battle cry that lias
?ono Into history. Mr. Watson told
ibout W visit to Boston two years
igo, where he attended a reunion of
members of the Northern army dur-Ji-

the Civil war. On that occasion
he made an address and at the
earnest solicitation of the officer in
command Mr. Watson gave the rcixH
veil. "After.. I gave it," said Mr.
Watson, "an old d man sit-

ting In front of mo exclaimed: "D
If It didn't sound Jimt like It."

i' rival of Rrltish war-i'- 1

St. John's are con-'h-

the lliitish
riid a strong hand.

various ways .misappropriated great
sums of niotKy. This discovery, it is
raid, together with finding of bullet lu
the body Which fitted the revolver
found by his side has dlscourngrd
the theory that Spier was shot by a

'

burglar. -

Greely would naturally desire to con-

tinue In control of the situation, but
It Is felt that the responsibility for
whatever ts done hereafter should
re-s- with the citizens or their special
committee and the local police courts,
with the employment of the army
only to such an extent as Is absolutely
nece&sary. It Is realized in Washing

E

Evangelist YeiKil spoke again last
night at the Star warehouse.

He said: Some people doubt the
reality of bell. Th Hlblo is just' a
explicit on th- - reality of hell as on lh
reality of heaven. The condition of
hell Is such as to cause the minister
of the gowpel to preach on It. It would
not matter If ail the minister do not
believe Ihere Is a. hell. .If the Illhle
says plainly there Is a hell. That
pcopk-- are In the majority does not
argue they are right. So If the major

U. N C.
TO

ton that the soldiers must continue to The names of those entitled to
rrossea of honor were announced asact as guards in the night , time in PLAY FIFTEEN INNINGSi Sentinel. follows:some places, but It Is believed that

rRUK, Mav m . W. K Hill, H. W. Uvengood, ll. F.
ity of the people think there Is no hellthe citizens have the situation well iu

band and should be allowed to con J. W. Ijishmit, J. T. MartinJ," r's"mc operations it does not prove 4 here In no suchThe Salon Do.vs' School team Is J. Hduct the work of restoration without

confidently to good lesult coining
from the presentation of - people'
views to me through their represent
tlves. May haven guide u all."

noI.. nes ihis niorulng In" ly 7" miners re-- UrowJlu Auh, Jr"' I
Place. "fJome pe.,pl think there Is

'ft'nit11, IIa'U7'IflaMCi..idi Place," said the .peaker.the employment of the army. playing ball at Guilford College this
afternoon. Guilford's second team i "bu I

No one in the war department hasniir.ts hi manv In- -' t( ady for fn't rdGlltn TV and V. R. Snider.much of an Idea of what has been ex
'" outnu, ,:. .;ruLK. pended out of military supplies ou ac

Tn'.u w"eek. AH th old l count

Salem's opponent. Rev. Edgar Hoi-io- n

Is the twirler for the Boys' School.
Taere was a hot game of ball at

C'bar.M Hill yesterday, afternoon be-

tween the Cniverslly and Guilford
College, teams. At the end of the fif

ot San Francisco. Supplies'"S lak.Mi bacK. such a? tents, stomes. etcM which can
not be used again, will represent a

am going to give vim some things the
New Testament snys about It." He
then quoted several passage from
Revelation and Second Peter bearing
on this subject.

Al tbe service tonight Mr. Saxton
will sing, by request, tbe song lung
Sunday afternooni "Meet Mother In
tho Skies." "Quo Vadl" Friday night
Special lecture for colored people
Saturday night. Special service, for
women only, Sunday, 3 p. m.

DAMAGE TO VEGETABLES
teen: l Inning, when the players wereor siso is forced to stop on account of darkness
Ihe score stood 6 to 6.

loss of that material to the army, and
it la roughly estimated that the
amount involved will not be much
le!s than- - $2,000,000. There- - Is some
embarrasment to the service by rea-
son of the issue of all the tenta in
stock. If another calamity were to
come the war department would be

TO
May in. rirn powerless to render much help In theri'ard of Sl.Mi fn- - ti,a COUNTY FAIR TONIGHT

There was heavy killing frost thus
morning and it did much damage to
vegetable throughout thi' section.
Gardener' report that beans, tomatoee
etc., were birteu, Fear are expressed
that tbe wheat and perhaps other
crop are Injured, A telephone mes-
sage from Old Town aya that every-
thing around there is killed.

The dropped to about 30

earl) this morning. It Is generally
admitted that Oil Is tho colW soap
In May experienced 1n many ytar.

way of temporary shelter. There are
no surplus tents, and It will take
aonie time to restock tho depots withMcklenburg county,.:he case in which

ranch! mil K t
IS S10USIY ILL.

Dinner Served.
After the band played "Dixie," Mr.

Watson told his comrades to march
to the. armory of the Forsyth Rlflo-me- n

and "draw a few rations," pre-
pared by the Daughters. The Invita-
tion was accepted. The spread was.

sumptuous one and greatly enjoyed.
List of the Dead.

Nor fleet Camp held a business sea-
son at the court hus--e this afternoon
when the names of the members wbo
departed this Ufa since last ilemorlal
Day were announced. Their names
are as follows:

L. I. Hlne, J. A. Woolen, 8. R.
Cafes, J. M. WhRmore, R. 8. Free-Man- .

Dr, V. O. Thompson, Robert
Hojto. John Hicks, J. M. Moser, Mel-vl- n

Charles, J, M. Beaver. J. B. Davla.
Phillip James. Edwnrd Peterson, Jack
Holder, H. C. Woofers, William
Jnibbs. F. W. Sheets, E. A. , Conn,
Lieut. W. C. Brown.

A resolution was adopted thanking
General Cox for his pleasing and ep
couraglng address. A committee waa
lppoinicd to convey to Dr. H. A.
Wrown. chaplain, the sympathies of
the ramn In his sickness. y

The old offlceri were and
Capt.R. R Crawford was chosen

those articles, as the supply of duck
"altreatert ... .T?

HHen. him t.A
scarce. The tents cannot be used

again for the reason that they will
be too badly Injured, or destroyed by
their present use.

"'" 'll By Wire Semtlnef,
NBU TORK, May 10,-- Mrs. Jeffer-

son Davi i serloiisly 111 with grip at
Hotel Girard In thi city. Because
of her ago gravo fear are Mitertalned
regarding her recovery.

Tho officers of Forsyth Fair Asso
elation and afl other Interested In

making the next county fair a big
success are requested ti attend an Im-

portant meeting in the Winston Coun-
cil Chamber at 8 o'clock tonight.

It has been decided to hold a big
horse show In connection with the
fair in October and at th meeting to
night plans are to be discuewted and
adopted for the event which never
falls to attract great crowds.

r of Damon Lodoe. The Winston sewer which runs
along the Saleitt ek Is stopped up.;:;l"g f Damon lodge

:,; work In the Wiley Keith has the old fire engine" - iws are t0 beih on the scena with a view of forcing
tho obstruction."mples submitted.

Tomorrow th Last Day.
Tomorrow, Friday, will c)e.tbe

great, reduRtloit cash sale at, the store
of fhe Hiintley-Hlll-Slorklo- n Co, Th
opportunity will be oien for three
hour tmiorrow afternofm at thl
store to buy at a dlsocunt of 20 per
cent any article In this mammoth
stock. This offer Is only good for
three hours, tomorrow afternoon from
1 tiS o'clock.

Hies. U-- t every niem- -
" ir ont. The lawro party announced to be

assistant chaplain.
Th camp also decided lo hold a

big filmic at Nlfcseu paik during the
month of August.

Resolutions of thanks to the Daug-
hter,' Forsyth Riflemen and the Win-

ston Cornet Band were pal-

ii .. .. given Friday night, by the Ladles AU
Society of Fairview Moravian chuifn""'Ill .Nfl !. 4

IF YOlf DON'T believe we have got
in our lino of dry goods and notions

just come acl see. Our price are
enticing. East Winston Grocery Co.

untv. ',1..":. has been postponed on account of thef continues quife;bi; unseasonable weather.1.


